Joint Multi-Tactical Data Link (TDL) School (JMTS)

- Develop Courseware (CW) and Provide Instruction for JMTS Courses
  - Joint Tactical Information Distribution System (JTIDS)
  - Multi-TADIL Advanced Joint Interoperability Course (MAJIC)
  - United States Message Text Format (USMTF)
  - Link-16 Planner Course
  - Joint Interface Control Officer (JICO) Course

- All CW Developed Using ISD Process and Delivered Via
  - Instructor-led Sessions
  - Computer- / Web-based Training
  - Advanced Distributed Learning (ADL)
    - Through Army Distance Learning Laboratories
  - Worldwide Mobile Training Teams

- Support JCS-Directed Joint Tactical Air Operations (JTAO) Interface Program
  - Executed by US Army Forces Command (FORSCOM) Joint Interoperability Division